
rOR RENT.
Furnished Room.

LAIKiFJ outside rooms, single or en suite;
beautiful outlook; newly furnished; every
modern hotel convenience; special rates to
permanent guests; with or without meals;
finest cafe In Portland at modest prices;
be Mire and see these rooms before you
deride where to move. Hotel Sargent,
Orand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE COMMERCIAL.
Nicely furnished rooms, single or en

suite, $2.50 pr week up; steam heat, hot
and cold water; free baths; free phone;
dining-roo- in connection; transients so-
licited ; open all night; best location In
the city; office and reading-roo- ground
floor. &8 Washington.

pacific Hotel, furnished rooms, 214 Columbia
St., cor. 1st. New brick building just open
lng; iteam heat, hot, cold running water
In every room; free both, phone; rates, oXo
to $1 day, $2.50 to $5 week. One call
means another. Phone A1539. rf

HOTEL BRESLIN.
New house, just opened to the public, cor.

11th and Wash. sts. ; beautifully furnished;
private baths, hot and coid water, electrle
lights, rteam heat; rates $1 and upward.
Phone Main TDM. Mrs. E. Ogllvle, prop.

HOTEL. BCSHMARK, Washington and 17th
First-clan- s furnished rooms, single or en

suite; steam heat, hot, cold water, electric
light, phone in every room; suites with
private rath, single, from $3 by week. 75c
up by day; reasonable by mo. Main 6647.

HOTEL BARTON. 455 Alder St.. at 13th.
Vntler new management, remodeled and
renovatert throughout; new heating ap-
paratus being Installed; strictly modern
In every detail; dining-roo- in connection.

HOTEL, FRANKLJN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington sts., newly furnished throughout,
new building; suites with baths, hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Main
1 1 15. e phones In all rooms.

THW BRNSON, 201 Morrison, corner 5th.
Most central house In the city, block from

office, rooms f3 up per week; 60c to
$1.50 day; brick building, newly reno-
vated; new management.

TWO front, pleasant; first floor, phones, bath.
Rent reasonable. Hotel Empress, 88 & 6th
et.

MOELT furnished rooms, reasonable rates,
rlike In. 473 Alder st.

TWO large front unfurnished rooms, gas and
water. 587 Overton st.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms. No.
20412 Wushlngton St..

FRONT alcove room, suitable for 8 or 4. 77
Park st.

12 furnished or unfurnished rooms. 12 N.
10th st.

Unfurnished Rooms.

UNFURNISHED nice front room, cheap, in
private family, to young couple or two
young ladles. 41 Raat 15th st.

TWO unfurnished front rooms for house-
keeping; $10 per month. 340 Ankeny St.,
cor 7th.

UNFURNISHED room, $4 month. Apply room
49. Union block. 91V, 1st st.

547 MADISON 3T. 2 front unfurnished
rooms.

Rooms With nonrd.

BE 61'RW and see rooms at Hotel Snrgeut
before you decide where to move; modest
prices; American or European plan ; best
cafe in Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice ; living here Is a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close in, yet
away from downtown dirt and noise.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

HOTEL BARTON CAFE.
455 ALDER ST.. AT 13TH.

35c table d'hote dinners, 5 to 7; lunch
31:30 to 1:30. 25o; breakfast. 25c. Special
rates by week or month.

Portland Women's Union; ISth year; rooms
with board, use of sewing room, use of
library; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.
Ella Rawlings, Supt.. 510 Flanders.

ELEGANT room with board, hot and cold
water, close In; young men or married
couple; references exchanged. V 414

FINE front room; furnace heat, home cook-Ins- ;,

home prlvtlegf-K- ; private family; one or
two young men. 195 Irtth, corner Taylor.

NICELY furnished room with board for two
young ladles, in private family. 2 blocks
south Richmond carline. 673 E. 17th.

ROOM and board ; private hath, fireplace; suit-
able for Uo gentlemen or married couple;
close in ; references. L 443. Oregonian.

ROSED ALE Select private boarding nous,
newly furnished, steam-heate- d through-o- u

I. 44 Mjm) isotvj cor. 10th.

N BWl-- furnished rooms with board; good
home cooking, heat, gas, bath, telephone
service. fol Mill st.

COMFORTABLE home for middle aged
ldy; company object; expense nominal.
Phone Main 162.

16S 10TH Handsome front room, with or
without board, for couple or gentlemen;
other rooms. '

ROOM and board for two young ladles or
mm; walking distance; reasonable. 4 E.
Morrison.

NICE furnished room, for two gentlemen,
also first-clas- s board; close in. 312 Salmon
street.

SELECT private boarding-hous- modern
conveniences; board optional. 452 Mor. st.

BKAUTIFCLL-- furnished room 'for two peo-
ple; hot and cold water. Call 215 13th.

MINNEQUA INN, 370 Yamhill, nice rooms,
steam heat, good meals. Main 1S02.

THE MARLYN Furnished rooms; good
board; convenient. 65a Washington.

i
BOARD and rooms, private family, 33 North

17th st.' Phone A 2284. First-clas- s.

ROOM and board In private family;
new and modern. 209 N. 1 6th.

NICE) rooms and good board for gentlemen
only. 574 Glisan. cor. 18th.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Ozark.
25 )lth ml.

Flats.
FOR RENT modern flat; new. walk,

irss; distance, West Side; $18, including
water, gas ran and linoleum In kitchen.
M. E. lee, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323
Wash. st.

MODERN flat, 5 rooms and bath; basement,
furnace, cas and electric fixtures; strictly
modern ; choice location; walking distance;
I'ark and Harrison sts. Inquire 229 1st st.

MODERN flats, all slues, for rent, East and
West sides. Portland Trust Company ofOregon, S. E. cor. 8d and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72.

FURNISHED flat, complete and mod-ern; references. Thone A 5069.

BEAUTIFUL modern furnished flat, 0
minutes to postofflce. 383 5th st.

modern flat. f5 Gltsan st.
Housekeeping Rooms.

2 OR S unfurnished housekeeping rooms; stesmheat, gas, electricity, bath and phone. 490
Morrison St., flat 4.

354 SALMON RT. One very deslrnbl room
furnished for light housekeeping; gas
plate; no children.

TWO nice housekeeping rooms, furnace heatga, bath, telephone; private family. 4m)
Montgomery st.

THREW rooms, ground floor, cottage, freephone and water; completely furnished "414th. Main 3250.

THREK nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms; steam heat, modern, reasonable
208 11th st.

TWO very nice, large housekeeping rooms;
modern; suitable for 4 persons. 403 Sec-
ond st.

$1 Three nicely furnished roomi in cot-
tage; gas range, sink, bath; adult- -. Phone
B 2373.

ELPHANT suite of housekeeping rooms com-
plete, all home conveniences. 226 13th.

ONR large room, big closet, running water,
gas to cook with and heat. 2t9 7th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms at 1W N.
lftth St., close in, good neighborhood.

3 CLEAN and newly furnished housekeeping
rooms. All conveniences. 385 llth.

BEAUTIFUL modern furnished flat 5
minutes to postofflce. 383 5th st.

DRESSMAKER'S location Large rooms,
well lighted. 549 Morrison st.

FURNISHED suite of housekeeping rooms In
modern home. 209 N. 10th.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, close In 140
North lrtth, phone-Pacifi- 1SS.

1ARGH snd dean, good location 3l Thur-nia- n;

take 10th st, car.

FOR REXT.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE) BEAVER apartments. 12th and Marshall

sts. newly furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern conveniences, fine plumbing, electria
lights, hot water, free baths, gas ranges,
laundry room; $2.50 per week and up. No
canines allowed.

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th st.. near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished, in suites
of 2, 3 and 4 rooms, hot and' cold water,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; no children.

THE HOWL AND APARTMENTS. 8314
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, ire phone, both floors; no dogs,
no children.

TWO very choice rooms vacant; also a
beautifully furnished room with use of
kitchen for light housekeeping, for de-
sirable couple. 265 6th.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms with
modern con ven lences, electric lights, hot
water, laundry room. The Beaver, 1.2th and
Marshall sts.

401 EAST MORRISON ST., cor. East 8th.
newly furnished house-keepin- g rooms, elec-
tric lights, bath, heat, strictly
no children.

GROUND floor, cottage 5 rooms; yard, ce-
ment basement, bath, wood stoes, free
phone and water. 35fl 14th. Main 3255.

lower flat, beautifully furnished for
hniibekepping; gas, bath. furnace, 340;
close in; adults. Phone Pacific 270.

NIUELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
slnKle or en suite; close walking distance,
prices reasonable. 555 Morrison.

BBAUTIFULLY furnished housekeeping
apartment, gas. bath, heat and telephone
service. Anply 6&0 E. Madison.

VI.TTOR Talking Machines and records)6telnway (and other) pianos. Sherman,
Clay & Co., 6th and Morrison. '

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern, adults. 917 Belmont st. Sunny-sid- e

car. Phone Bast 65o5.

TT O furnished housekeeping rooms: bath,
phone. Eapt 5574. 814 East Yamhill;
adults. Sunnyside car.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
Turnace. gas, bath, phone, reasonable. 575
Main, near Chapman.

THREE clean, light rooms, completely fur-
nished housekeeping, gas, bath, yard. 15
month. 692 Front.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, very close
in. East Side. aua Tillamook st.

Houses.
BEAUTIFUL home, covering two acres of

choice fruit and shrubbery; on carline; fine
view of city; low rent to proper party.
Inquire room 40, Washington bldg.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores,
rooms, etc.; long list of aplicants. Albee-Benha-

Co., 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts.

WHY pay rent when you can get a
ho us 3 built for 31200 by W. D. Swearlngen,
355 Salmon St., room 7.- Phone Pac. 1136.

house, close In, East Side,
electric and gas light, 322.50 per month.
"Western Oregon Trust Co.. 291 Stark st.

250 19TH ST. Large new house,
tile bath, both floors. Inquire Graves'
MubIc Store. 328 Washington st.

231 MEADE, near 1st, six room. 314; 233
Meade, nice four-roo- cottage, 312; kevs at
221. Owner. Main 1013.

NEW house of 9 rooms. 712 Lovejoy st., near
22d. Apply 132 6th st. Phont Pacific 1951.

MODERN house, cor. 17th, Columbia;
$2u. Phone Main 5095 or call 346 14th.

MODERN house, attic, bath. Apply
87 East 17th st. Phone East 2463.

HOUSES and flats. A. S. Draper, 343 Wash-
ington st.

Furnished nouses.
BOARDING-HOUSE- ., furnished, 23 rooms,

rent $35 per month. C. H. Plggott, law-
yer, owner, rooms 4, 5, 0, Mulkey bldg.

WELL furnished 11 --room house, 2 bath
rooms, on Hawthorne ave. Apply J. F.
Boothe, Commercial block.

house, well -- furnished; rooms full;
rent $27.50; for sals cheap. 822 4th st.
Phone A 1748.

FURNISHED cottage. 7 rooms; gas, bath,
piano, carline, basement and woodshed. 825
East Aeh st.

SMA LL modern furnishrd fiat, walking dis-
tance. West Side. Call from 10 to 1, 23314
Hall st.

COMPLETELY furnished lower flat. 6 rooms,
yard, basement. 33o 2d. Main A 4492.

FOUR-ROO- cottage: furnished. 306 4th st.
cottage, furnished. 483 E. Clay.

Houses for Rnt Furniture for Sale,

ALL or part of furniture of a house;
good location; 6 rooms rented; no reasonable
offer will be rejected. Phone Main 6067.

LARGE residence suitable for roomers.
Holladay's Add.; stoves, carpets, furniture
for sale. Farrington, 313 Fenton bldg.

SNAP Flat, llth and Alder. 147; just
furnished; leaving city unexpectedly;
$425, time.

Stores,
brick building corner 4th and Couch

sis., suttaDie ror light manufacturing; can
be divided into mnall stores. 201 East Water
st. Troy Laundry Co. (

FOR RENT-Storero- om and one floor above,
SPxloO, with elevator; moderate rent on
unexpired lease. Apply Chlopeck Fish Co.,
65 Front St.

FOR RENT A well located store on Union
ave., near Burnside. Inquire of John C.
Banks. Kodgcrs. Hart, Gibson, A.. 146
2d st.. city.

CORNER store, best location on Washing-
ton street. Apply 315 S wetland bldg.

GOOD lease on modern store. 460U Washing-
ton, near 13th. Apply billiard parlor.

MODERN store for rent. 450 Washington
at.l

STORE for rent. 142 N. 10th st.
Offices.

ROOMS for offices and manufacturing; power,
steam heat, storage room In cement basstnent, sidewalk, elevator.
HOWE. DAVIS & KILHAM, Book Mfrs.

Ill Becond St.

FURNISHED or unfurnished ground-floo- r
offices and desk room, centrally located,
reasonable rent ; includes both phones.
Sengstake & Lyman, 90 5th at.

FRONT and back offices with water, heat,light and elevator. Best location In city.
Dammeter, agent Raleigh bldg., 0th andWashington.

DENTIST has offices to share; physician pre-
ferred : nicely furnished ; modern building;centrally located. D 427, Oreaonlan.

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong, 814 Worcester bldg.

FINE desk room, with or without desk
steam heat, free phone, in. fine large frontoffice. Washington bldg., room 3.

DESK ROOM in splendidly located office in
Chamber Commerce. A 152, Oregon ian.

FINE offices. best location. Room 8 15.
Bwetland bldg.. 6th and Washington,

FINANCIAL.

Money to Loan.
$100 to $5000 TO LOAN In small amounts

on diamonds, savings accounts, certificate
of deposit; private party, v 449. Oregon-ian- .

SALARIED people save money by getting our
terms on loans first. Employes' Loan Co.
716 Dekum bldg.

$5000 TO LOAN on Improved property.
. Brokers need not reply. D 440, n.

State funds loaned. 6 per fit. W. E. Thomas,
state agt.. Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateralsecurity. C. W. Pallett, 304 Fenton bldg.

MONEY to loan on all kinds of security.
Wm. Ho 11, room 9, Washington bldg.

LOANS on West Side property. 7 per cent; noagents. Address owner, T 446, Oregonian.

$500,000 to losn at 6 per cent on mortgages.
Wm. G. Beck, room 312. Falling bldg.

$100i TO $5000 to loan on good mortgagesecurity. Whallev. 613 McKbv htrt

I HAVE- money to loan on real estate .security
F. A. Row, 613 Buchanan bldg.

A LOAN for the asktng. salary or chattel.The Loan Co.. 410 Dekum bidg.

I HAVE $500 to loan on mortgage loan.Address H 424. Oregonian.
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FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan,

XMAS
MONEY

XMAS . XMAS
MONEY MONEY

XMAS XMAS
MONEY BORROW NOW MONEY
XMAS AND AVOID THE XMAS
MONEY HOLIDAY RUSH. MONEY
XMAS SALARY LOANS XMAS
MONEY UPON PLAIN NOTES MONEY
X MAS ABSOLUTELY XMAS
MONEY NO SECURITY ASKED MONEY
XMAS $10, $20. $30, $40, $00, $100. XMAS
MONEY REMEMBER MONEY
XMAS IF YOU WORK WE XMAS
MONEY WILL LOAN YOU MONEY
XMAS MONEY. XMAS
MONEY BEST $ $ $ EASTEST MONEY
XMAS TERMS $$$ PAYMENTS XMAS
MONEY "DON'T DELAY" MONEY
XMAS STATE SECURITY CO XMAS
MONEY 704 DEKUM BLDG. MONEY
XMAS OPEN EVENINGS XMAS
MONEY UNTIL XMAS. MONEY

XMAS XMAS
MONEY MONEY

XMAS
MONEY

DON'T BE BROKE.Money Is our stock we have plenty of
It yours for the asking. A few hours'
preparation and the money Is yours.

You can raise the money you need on
your household furniture, piano, fixtures,
etc., without removal or on your sslary
by giving us your plain note and without
the knowledge of anyone.

When in need of money it will pay you
to get It from us on payment plan. Jt
costs you less and gets you out of debt.

BUTTON CREDIT CO.,
512 Dekum bldg. 512.

LOANS made to salaried people holding nt

positions and responsible firms;
easy payments and strictly confidential;
also

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property; rooming-house- s a
specialty.
NEW ERA LOAN MORTGAGE CO-2-

05

Ablngton bldg.

WB give free any of the n hair
tonics, Plnaud's quinine, Fitch'w tonics or
Newbro's Herplcide with haircut or shav-
ing; our prices cutting hair, 25 cents; shav-
ing 15 cents; shampoo, plain or fancy. 25
cents; trimming beard, 25 cents; shoes
shlned free; the Model barber shop, only
one price: the finest shop in the city; only
best of barbers employed. 91 fith st.

MONEY advanced salftrled people and others
upon their own names without security;
cheapest rates, easiest payments ; offices in
00 principal cities; save yourself money by
getting our terms first.
TOLMAN. 228 Ablngton bldg.. 106H Sd.

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no other
security; my system Is the best for rail-rea- d

men, clerks, bookkeepers, streetcar
employes and others; alt business conf-
idential. V. A. Newton, 511 Buchanan bldg..
2fc67t Washington st.

TO LOAN $1000 to $30,000 on improved prop-
erty or good acreage, Multnomah County. 6
to 8 per cent. Swope, Grant Co. Room 420
Commercial block, 2d and Wash.

MONEY to loan on diamonds and real es-
tate; first and second real estate mort-
gages bought. M. E. Lee, room 20, Ra-
leigh. 323 Washington st.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $100 or mora to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on Improved realty, M
G. Griffin. 266 Stark, opp. Chain, of Com.

LARGE and small amounts on good security
at low rate of interest. C. F. Pfluger &
Co., 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.

LOANS on furniture, pianos and other se-
curities; lowest rates. S. W. King, room
45, W ash. bldg. Phone Main 6100.

MONEY to loan on improved and unimproved
real estate; lowest rates of intertist. Louis
SaJoman. 2.13 Stark st., near 2d.

MONEY Waned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. Small building loans a specialty.
W. H. Nunn. 552 Sherlock bldg.

MORTGAGES, let and 2d liens, ana omer real
estate securities discounted. H. E. Noble,
Commercial block.

WILL not be responsible for debts contracted
for by any other than myself. Signed,
Mr. B. C. Brown.

Loans Wanted.
WANTED To trade gilt-edg- e real estate

security, bearing 8 per cent interest, for
$2000 to $4000 account in Merchants' Na- -

' tional Bank. Address X 44S, Oregonian.
WANTED To borrow $2500 at 8 per cent

on 300 acres agricultural and timber land
on Southern Pacific R. R. ; partly im-
proved. Address S 447, Oregonian.

WE have a client who wants to borrow
$2000 on farm east of mountains, worth

t'HK. B. S. Cook & Co, 25! Alder st.
WANTED $1 loo. 7 per cent. 3 to

loan on $25O0 new residence property.
Address borrower, N 440, Oregonian.

WB can loan your money for you on good
real estate security. Louis Saloman, 233
Stark st.. near 2d.

WANT $20,000 on $50,000 property, paying 12
per cent; offer 7 per cent. V 437, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED To borrow $3000 for 18 months;
good security. Answer E 456, Oregonian.

WANT Loan $100 for ono month; will give
$10 security. 'Box C 400, Oregonian.

I DESIRE loan on good real estate security
for $3000. X 437 Oregonian.

WANT to borrow $1500 on good chattels for
1 year. O 443, Oregonian.

LOST AND FOUND.

WE give free any of the n hair
tonics, Pinaud's quinine. Fitch's tonlos or
Newbro's Herplcide with haircut or shav-
ing; our prices cutting hair, 25 cents; shav-
ing 15 cenU; shampoo, plain or fancy, 25
cents; trimming btard, 25 cents; shoes
shlned free ; the Model barber shop, only
one price; the finest shop In the city; only
best of barbers employed.. 91 6th st.

LOST A gold watch chain with guard and
locket; locket is ehaped like a horseshoe and
contains a picture; same was lost Saturday,
between 3d and 1 4th, on Morrison. Return
to owner, 52 E. 6th, and receive liberal re-
ward.

LOST Monday night on E. 12th between E.
Ankeny and E. Oak, lady's gold watch and
black fob with locket charm; Initial "S."'
on charm ; return to 545 Eart Oak and re-
ceive reward. Phone E&st 5219.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 226 Front.
Main 474, A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger

LOST Eyeglasses last Sunday, In restaurant
or on Wai-h- . st. Finder will be rewarded
by returning them to W. H. Boyd, Cosmos
rooming-hous-

LOST Cravenette raincoat and glove, between
Alblna and Alberta ; finder please return
came to 321 Eugene st. Phone E 2305; re-
ward.

WILL party finding lady's open-face- d silver
watch in vicinity of Seventh, Alder and
First. Taylor, phone Pacific 146; reward.

LOST Two diamond rings and one emerald
ring; finder please return to Oregonian
office. $25 reward. No Questions asked.

LOST Gold crescent pin with small stone
setting. Liberal reward for return to Llp-ma-

Wolfe & Co. corset department.
LOST Yellow pointer, white stripe In his

face, scar on left ear; liberal reward. Dr.
Calvin S. White. Hamilton bldg.

LOST Monday night, on Alder st.. between
fitn and llth, mink muff. Liberal reward.
Mrs. Leroy. 291 Alder st.

LOST Stick-pi- n with lady's head set in '
near!f. Deliver to .1. . Adams. 122U 6th i
st. and receive reward.

LOST A sorrel mare In Lower Alblna
weight about 1000 lbs. Finder please

phone East 2772.

LOST Tuesday afternoon, lady's eyeglasses.
Washington st., bet. 1st and Park. Phone
East 4205.

LOST Physician's black satchel containing
Instruments ; reward. Phone E. 4113.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Master's Notice.

BRITISH SHIP G LIONEL V A N Neither the
master nor the undersigned consignees will
be responsible for any debs that may be
contracted for by the crew. ,Kerr, Gifford
A Co.

BRITISH SHIP "LARGO BAY" Neither the
master nor the undersigned consignees will
be responsible for any debts .that mav be
contracted for by the crew. Kerr. Gifford
A Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

house; good income; $65 rent:
housekeeping; $950. Hatfield & Smith. 165"
4th st.

FOR RENT Barber shop in new building
on Front and Burnside; long lease. "

$9oo buys a swell cigar store doing a nice
business. 219 Lumber Exchange.

BARB BR shop for rent. la KKh st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"THE COAST REALTY CO.,
226 Morrison st.

largest and best located off tee In city.
Leading real estate and business brokers.
Money to loan on nearly all we sell.

"FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS."
$23,000 cash, new income fiats.
$20.000 U cash, fiats clearing 15 per cent.
$7000 Splendid mfg. business: term.
$6500 Best paying dairy la Portland.
$2000 $250 cash, good house with lot lOOx

125. near carline.
$850 Drygoods store and 4 living rooms,

all at inventory.
$2000 cash, new house.
$3000 8 cash, rooming-bous- e clearing

$300 per month; close la.
$2,"KH) cash, new, steam-heate-

$20T0 cash, new, elegant rooming-hous- e

$650 H cash, buys 21 room house (others
all prices and locations; largest list In city
to select from).

$150 and upwards, homesteads and tim-
ber claims.

$500 takes m new house.
$1600 Restaurant, averaging $75 dally.
$1100 Restaurant averaging $65 dally,
$750 Restaurant doing good business.
$800 Clearing yearly $5000.
$400 Lunch counter making good money.
$750 Bakery lunch, near Morrison.
$300 buys 'into light office business.
$250 Interest In real estate office.
$1000 buys interest in furniture store with

position at $10O month salary, besides prof-It- s,

with reliable firm, inc.
(Other business opportunities of all kinds;

largest list In city ; part money furnished
to buy with).

"THE COAST REALTY CO..
226U Morrison st.

Phone Main 1568. A 4150.

WANTED A reliable man to Invest from
$25,000 to $50,000 or more in a large and

wholesale importing nrm,
for purpose of enlarging and extending
buslsess; large territory yet to be reached,
tnsurtns: sood oroaoecta and safe and well- -
paying Investment. Address B 411, Ore
gonian.

THIRTY acres of fine river bottom land,
situated at Jennings Lodge, on street-
car line, only ten minutes ride from the
heart of the city of Portland, suitable for
platting; will exchange for improved city
property, or a stock of general merchan-
dise. Address Lock Box 414. La Grande,
Or.

BEAUTIFUL FLATS. .
7 and 9 rooms, elegant location, finely

furnished, cheap, rent; fine location for
renting rooms; these are both good buys.

fcYou can have free rent and all expenses.
For particulars call

D1ETZ-MUELLE- R CO.,
505 S wet land Bldg.

LEGITIMATE BUBINKS9 CHANCES.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (established

1695) furnish free information on opportu-
nities In mercantile or manufacturing lines,
city or country.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
5 Ablngton bldg.

THIS IS ELEGANT.
0 nice, large, sunny rooms, right down

town, elegantly furnished, rent only $40per month, hot and cold water In rooms;
enough fuel on hand to last one year.
Price onlv Jwoo.

DIKTZ-Ml'ELtE- R CO.,
505 Swetland Bldg.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

36 room, well furnished, near Steel
bridge; Ieaee, low rent; money maker; price
only $1100.

16 rooms, furnished, on First St.; rent $30;
price $650; terms.

E. J. GEISER, 221 Morrison st.

FOR RENT Large new hotel at new R. R.
terminal grounds. 12th and Marshall sts ;
has 143 rooms, dining-roo- and kitchen;
all modern conveniences; lease;
rent $500 per month. Apply to Phil z,

of Gevurtz & Sons. 173-- 5 First st.

OWNER of reliable real estate business
wants partner; experience not necessary
beyond ability to show land, etc., which
is easily learned ; will pay active man
$150 to $200 a month; very little money
required. Call 248 Stark st.

WOULD you like to invest in a solid Jobbing
and manufacturing business here In Port-
land? We guarantee S per cent on your
money. Principals only. Address com-
munications M 453, care Oregonian.

BEST paying hotel and lodging-hous- e for
sale; a profit of $500 to $700 per month;
might consider part payment of good
farm. See Hellman at once, 306 Ablng-
ton bldg. Main or A. 1942.

WANTED A man to join me In buying a
manufacturing business paying 50 per cent
on the capital invested; must have $200 or
more; an absolutely safe Investment. 213
Couch bldg. Main 68U6.

IF you have a business, hotel or lodglng-hrius- e
and you want to sell It. if It will

stand Investigation, come to us. More-
house. Wiest Company. 420 Lumber Ex-
change building.

I HAVE $3500 to Invest In some legitimate
established business. Am young man with
great deal of business experience. Prefer
to deal with principals. S 449, Oregonian.

FOR LEASE Elegantly equipped hotel bar
to strictly responsible parties; must be
run on high-cla- plan. For details give
full name. Address H 440, Oregonian.

PARTNER- - wanted In restaurant to act as
cashier; $2 weekly and board; small
amount required. Call room 323 Lumber
Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

WOOD and coal yard doing business $3500
monthly ; owner will take partner to check
wood. Particulars room 323 Lumber Ex-
change bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

$5 TO $10 per days Is yours If you mean
business and can Invest $250; costs you
nothing for particulars. Call room 308
cnamber of commerce bia

PARTNER wanted to help manage established
business; experience not necessary; It's a
man 1 need more than his money. Austin,
Suite 4 Raleigh blag.

PARTNER wanted In foundry and machine
ehop; salary $140 monthly, besides profits.
Particulars, call room 323 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark.

FOR SALE Clean, new stock groceries,
good location, good business, Aberdeen.
Address C. F. Gowdy. 617 East 1st at.,
Aberdeen, Wash.

1 WILL buy a few Oregon Trust Co. and
Title Guarantee & Trust Co. deposits.
Thos. McCuBker, 205 Couch bldg.. phone
Main 7646.

HERE Is a snap for $4O0; well established
business for ale, paying from $10 to $20
a day net. Owner has other Interests
which necessitate leaving at once. X 431,
Oregonian.

ROOMING-HOUS- 12 rooms, central loca-
tion ; lease; priced reasonable; money to
loan on anything we sell. Lee, room 20
Raleigh bldg., 323 Wash. st.

PARTNER wanted in saloon
business, clears $400 per month. Will sell or
trade for half intexeat. 219 Lumber Ex-
change.

house, fine furniture, bruswls car-
pets. Iron bedsteads, bath, gas and fur-
nace, $500. Hatfield & Smith. 105 4th st.

PARTNER wanted In laboring man's saloon;
guarantee you $150 monthly. Call room 323
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

$300 SECURES you Interest In cash business
paying you $100 per month clear. Par-
ticulars room 432 Mohawk bldg., 164- - 3d st.

HONEST partner wanted for restaurant;
pay you $25 a week; experience unneces-
sary; $275 required. Call 248 Stark sc.

ESTABLISHED real estate office; new safe,
desk, typewriter, chairs, carpet, etc.; snap;
leaving town; $200. B 444, Oregonian.

CIGAR and confectionery stand cheap If
taken at once; good location. Owner leav-
ing city. Address T 445, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted to collect and check
"xa wcck. uu

IF you have a rooming-hous- e, restaurant or
cigar store to sell, see E. J. GeJser, 221
Morrison st. Phone Pacific 644.

rooming-hous- e, brick, lease $000.
Owner leaving city. Call today. 432 Mo-
hawk bldg.. 164 Third st.

WANTED To rent or buy a 1 or
bnrbfcr shop near Portland; must be reason-
able. B 441. Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted to help manage well-es- -
' tablished business; little money required.

219 Lumber Exchange.

GOOD business opening, $2500 cash, balance
annually. Owner, no agents, principals
only. V 411, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted to help manage poolroom
and clnar and fruit store. Must be honest.
219 Lumber Exchange.

A SNAP rooming-house- ; lease; rent
$70: good furniture; price $1550. Room
7. IRIVj 1st st.

TWO good timber claims for location. Call
t"dny. G. N. White, 34 Raleigh bldg..
:;23i Wartt. st.

$550 buys half Interest In one of the best-payi-

cigar stores Jn the city. 219 Lumber
Exchange.

CONFECTIONERY and cigar store; set price
fixtures, invoice stock. Room 7, 1814 1st
street.

PARTNER wanted In one of the g

restaurants In tb , Lumber

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CHAS. J. 0TOOLE & CO.,
The Business Brokers.

718 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Paclfio 2758.

Pool and billiard room and cigar stand,
soft drlngs, etc.; about $1000; clearing about
$2n0 per month.

Manufacturing; business, requiring no ex-
perience; little or no opposition; clearing;
over $200 per month; $2000, or will take
partner and sell half Interest; owner wishes
to retire.

Grocery, $700.
Sawmill, 30,000 capacity, $4000.

Rooming-hous- e, 10 rooms, $700.
Rooming-hous- e, 27 rooms; owner Is sick in
hospital and will accept any reasonable of-
fer; the house and furniture are alxnost new;
netting over $115 per month; this Is a snap.

.General Stores We have general stores in
Oregon and Washington at various prices.
Confectionery, stationery, cigars. notions,
etc.; this store is In a good town and dis-
trict; no opposition; clearing $2iH and over;
owner retiring; price $1650; this is one of
the finest stores of Us kind In Oregon.

Saloon $2300: A- -l fixtures; we also have
a number of others for sale.

Bakery In large town; employs two bakers;
will sell stock, fixtures, two horsee, etc.,
for $900. $600 cash; clearing $200 per month.

Drugstore; no opposition for radius of 30
miles; stock at Invoice, with fixtures, about
$4000; rent $20; monthly receipts $750.

Dental practice, clearing $1800 a year; no
opposition; owner retiring; price of outfit,
etc., $750.

CHAS. J. O'TOOLE & CO.,
Exclusive Business Brokers.

HAIR TONIC bs Included with all work at
the Model barber shop; hair cuttlna 2o
cents, shaving 15 cents; shoes shlned free;
the one-pri- place, the Model, the finest

barber shop In the city; only the
best of barbers employed, 91 6th st.

MEAT store for sale cheap Meat store at
839 N. Union ave., Portland; fixtures, equip-
ment, horse and wagon, fine condition; in-
ventory value $900; $5O0 takes it. F. D.
Chamberlain, trustee in bankruptcy, room
6 bldg., Portland.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK deposits
accepted as pert or full payment on 37
rooms, downtown, lease, cheap rent, g

good business. Call at Suite 32, 263
Stark st.

POOL TABLES 6 as good as new, cues,
racks, etc., at a bargain; see Canadian
Employment Co.. 21 North 2d st Phone
Main 3074.

SALOON for sale, CHEAP, with LICENSE,
long LEASE, rent $50. Canadian em-
ployment Co., 21 North 2d at. Main 3074.

PLACER for sale; ready for work; immense
water supply, plenty dirt : a bargain if
taken soon. Address C 455, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted for a choice saloon;
owner will guarantee you $150 a month;
$750 required. Call 248 U Stark st.

69 ROOMS, well furnished, in brick building,
rent only $165. will lease, clears $165 over
expenses; must sell quick. 225 Fifth st.

I AM young man from East; , would like to
buy interest in good real estate office; have
money to invest. C' 469, Oregonian.

house, heart of city, all rented; rent
$25; $300: no agents wanted. Address Box
W 434. Oregonian.

RESTAURANT, cheap If taken at once; good
location : cheap rent ; good learn. X 435,
Oregonian.

I HAVE for sale one of the best-payi- rooming--

houses In the city. 219 Lumber Ext
change.

WANT a rooming-hous- e. 15 to 30 rooms; good
location. Owners only. A 442. Oregonian.

$12o0 buys one of the g restau
rants in ine cuy. ziv Lumocr ixcnange.

CIGAR store, partners don't agree; great
bargain at $800. Call 24S Stark st.

FOR SALE Good restaurant, worth $2000;
at your own price. G 429. OreRonlan.

REPTAURANT, dally receipts $70, and more- day, only $1600. 225 Fifth st.

$250 BUYS small job printing office In city.
Investigate. E 436, Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for Home Telephone stock.
B 438. Oregonian.

rEHSONAL.
W:B CURB

All diseases of men, women and children
both acute and chronic diseases of the eye,
ear. nose, throat and lun&s, heart, kidneys,
bladder, brain and stomach, catarrh, rheu-
matism, goitre, indigestion, constipation and
skin diseases promptly cured. All private
and wasting diseases promptly cured and
their effects permanently removed from the
system. Consultation free and strictly con-
fidential. We guarantee all of our cures.
New York Surgical & Medical Institute,
Raleigh bldg., 6:h and Wah. sts.

DR. MARY LANE INSTITUTE.
Medical and Surgical (Inc.).

Disease of women and children exclufllve-l- y;

nervous and chronic diseases of children
gtvan special attention; all electri-
cal apparatus; maternity cases are given
careful and personal attention by graduate
woman physician; sanitarium In connection:
consultation free; open evenings. Rooms
Grand Theater bldg. Correspondence solic-
ited. M. 3928, Home 5607.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!
General diseases of women, men and chil-

dren treated scientifically by a licensed lady
physician of 2o years' practice; also out-
side confinement cases promptly .attended..
Latest improxed X-r- and Finsen methods
for treatment of cancers, gall stones, Buitro
and rheumatism. Correspondence invned.
Address Suite Kaleigh Bldg., ttJ'it
Washington St.. Portland. Phone Main 41.") I.

LADIES, consult Dr. Mary Lane, (the only
and original) established 10 yearn; specialist
for diseases of women and children. The
best equipped lying-i- n sanitarium on the
Coast. Consultation fre. Correspondence
confidential. 253 Alder, cor. 3d, Portland.
Phone Main 2796.

HAIR TONIC !s Included with all work at
the Model barber shop; hair cutttna; 25
cents, shaving 15 cents; shoes shlned tree;
the one-pri- place, the Model, the finest

barber shop In the city; only the
best of barbers employed. 91 6th st.

31 :TS pressed whii you wall. 50c. To
of Portland hotels and to public at

large; Suits pressed at 60c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106H 6th St.. next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed, 50c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2088.

NOTICE! OF REMOVAL.
A. B. Bloomer, agent for Perkins National

Herbs, also fur Krtal, formerly at 208 3d
st., city. Is now located permanently with
the F. P. Keenan Co., 190 4th st., Portland.
Phone Main 3U82.

ELECTRICAL treatments, scientific Swedish
massage and movements, scalp treat-
ments; treats all nerve and chronic dis-
eases. Mrs. Nisbeth. 252 7th st. Phone
Main 7033, A4133.

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex,
desiring acquaintance, corre.pondence or
companion, send 10c for circular. Port-
land Introducing Bureau, room 3, 181
1st st.

DRESS suits for rent, a!! sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Unique Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark.

IF gentleman sitting on left-han- d aisle
seat. Grand Theater. Tuesday night, will
correspond with G 444, Oregonian. he will
receive Information to his advantage.

GERMAN, French, Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A. W.
Echmale Co.. 229 First sL

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en- s'

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25e a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy. 22T Morri-
son St., bet. 1st and 2d.

DR. SANDERSON'S CO. Savin and Cotton
Root Pll:s. sure remedy for delayed periods.
$2 per box or 3 boxes $5. Dr. Pierce, 181
lt St.

Mme. Courtrlght. skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic sur-
gery 225 Ftledner bldg. M 5042 A 2009.

"THE SNOWDEN BATHS," 145 TH
St., rooms Vapor, sponge baths,
electric treatments. Lady attendants.

MRS. OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub. cream massage; references.
282H Park. Main 2403, A 2734-

SCALP treatment, massage. Swedish move-
ments, alcohol rub, steam baths. Mrs.
Bruce, 260 7th. A 3504.

LADIES Whatever your aliment, call on Dr.
KetchUm, graduate; advice free. 170 3d
st. Main 7154,

RECENTLY opened, manicuring parlors re-
moved from 351 to 343 H Morrison, rm. 2.

JUST OPENED Manicuring and facial
massage parlors. Room 5, 145 6th st.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous narr removed.
Mrs. M. D. H1U. 830 Fleldner bldg. Pac. 135.

Miss Ethel Ward, manicurist-chiropodis- t, for-
merly 351 Morrison, now 2U1 3d. A5542.

ALICE CHURCHILL, masseuse and chirop-
odist. The Little Palace, 67 0th st.

BALM of Figs for all female disease. C2tf
E. Belmont. Phone E. 4034.

MISS GIBSON gives scalp treatment; dand-
ruff. 208 Morrison, room 52.

LADIES barber shop now open. Manicur-
ing and massage. 54 4tb

HUblNfcSS DIRECTORY.
Art Store.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-
pering and the goods that go with iU E.
H. Moore house A Co.. 312 Alder st.

SPECIAL Xmas bargains in china palntUgs.
Mrs. Markley, MUner bldg., 350 Morrison.

THE CHRISTElNBEN ART CO., 375 Stark-Ma-in

4201. A 3217. Frames and framing.

Lawyers' Abstract & Trust Co. PhoneB Main
560, Home A 4222. 730 Chamber Commerce.

Art.
A. Berger, art studio, 544 Washington; oil

paintings In landscape and portraits.
Accountants.

THE GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO., 318
Chamber of Commerce. Office aysterna Using
and general accounting. Both phones.

B. W. GAGE, room 30 Raleigh bldg., 6th
and Washlngtoiv, general accounting, bal-
ances and statements furnished.

Attorney ai-u-

GILLIAM & GILLIAM attorneya-at-la- 720
Chamber of Commerce bid. Phone Main 51ul

HAYWARO H. K1DDELL, attorney-at-la-

735 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4764.

GREY A. RICHARDSON, 518 Chamber of
Commerce. Practice In all courts.

J. S. WINCHESTER, attorney-at-la- notary
public, IS and 59 Washington bldg.

Antique Euraiture.
HAND carving taught; dealer in antique

furniture, repairing. 528 Wash.

Assurers and Analysts,

Wells s Proebstel, mining engineers, metal-
lurgists and aosayers. 2u4 vVasnlngum.

MONTANA Assay Office, 160 Morrison sc.
Best facilities. Prices reasonable.

PAUL BAUMEL, asuayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder st.

Carpenter and Builders.
W. L. Buckner, office, store fixtures, general

jobbing, contracting: MM Stark- - Mala osal.

Chiropody.
WM. DEVENY and EsteUe Deveny, the oniy

scientific chiropodists, pariors 203 Drew
building. 102 2d st. Phone Main 13uL

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room ju0 Flledner bldg. Pbons Paclfio

DR. FLETCHER, D. C, scientific treatments
for all maladies of the foot. 310 Ailsky bldg.

Chiropractors.

NERVOUS, chronic, spinal and female dis-
eases a specialty. Chiropractic removes
the cause. Dr. Lavalley, 303-- 4 Altsky
bldg., cor 3d and Morrison.

DR. J. E. MARSH, D. C. 223-- 4 Fltedner
bldg. Phone Pacltlc 432. Ilea. Woodlawn 07.

Dr. L. M. Gordon, graduate P. S. C 204--

Oregonian bldg. Phone A 1953.

Clairvoyants.

MME. DR. HERZOG. from Berlin, scientlllo
re veal er; tells entire life, past, present
and future; consultation on all allalrs;
nothing excepted; names given; good ad-
vice and sure help; mistake impossible;
by a most powerful sympathy, know n
only to a fev selected in her profession,
the madanie reunites the separated, re-
stores lost love and removes all domestic
troubles, and causes speedy and happy
marriage wlin the one you love; also, lo-

cates mines and buried treasure. Fee, $1,:
letter, $2. 240 Park st.

Coul and Wood.

WOOD! WOOD! ! WOOD! 1 I

1000 eords on hand, delivered same aay as
oraer Is received. Home phone A 1534. The
Nobby Stables, 12th and Flanders.

Commission Mercliunts.
HERMAN METZGER, purchaser of hides,

pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front st., near Main, Portland, or.

TAYLOR, YOUNG CO.. ship brokers, com-
mission merchants, Sherlock bldg., Portland.

D. C. BURNS CO.. grocers and commlssioa
merchaau. 210 3d st.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
CLUB, 174 West Park. M

A 5u2T. Sponge and press your clothes,
$L.5u per month.

Cleaning and Pressing.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work
called for and del. Alain 7b4U. aoii Stark.

Collections.
I

INTERSTATE Adjustment Co., law and col-
lections. Main 6130. 414 Buchanan b;dg.

Custom Tailors.
LARGE assortment of genuine Scotch suitings

At, popular prices. Call on
MH. S. U. WILLS.

126 5th st.

Dancing.

DANCING Waltz, two-at- e p, three-ste- p and
titans dancing itdeotta. llin. , oiue&i and umty
recognized teacher, AJiof. Wal. VViHson, en-
trance to hall and oiiloe 12 Selling-Hitbo- n

bldg., 366 Wulth., bet, Vv eat Park and loth.
DANCING instructions dally 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k

Hail. 23d at Uudhmxioa. Professor
Carter, principal. Main 6U65.

Detective Agencies.

THE GREAT SCOTT DETECTIVE AGENCY
guarantees succebt. luu 2d si., room 4.
phone Pacific 117. He. Phone Main 640d.

ICducntlunai.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLBGK,
Tenth and Morrison.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL fct., PRINCIPAL.
Open all the year. Private or class

Position certain when compe-
tent. All modern metnous of booaaeeit
U.g taught; a.so correspondence. rapid
calculations, office work, Cnartier shurt-tku- d;

rapid, legible. Caiaiogus tre.
LlectricaL

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO.. 4i Wash.
Fixtures and wiring. M4664; A U561.

Jr'ceU h tores.

B. L. COOPIuK &. CO., hay, grain, feed. 126
Union ave. East 1517; B 1017.

BANGfcJ & JOHNbON PUKNACB CO., only
Coast agents for Thatcher furnace; workguaranteed. Euat fi003. 406 Eattt Clay.

Harness and Saddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co., wholesale saddle
and harness mnfra.. 1st. Main a 2d.

Junk, Hides and Pelts.
L. 8 HANK it CO.. puro&asers of bides, pelts,

wooL furs, tallow, oid rubbers, ineiais an4
Auk. 412 i rout St. ,

Leather ana Findings.

J. A. STROW BRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es-
tablished 1666. Leather and findings; Stock-
ton sole leather and cut stock; full line
taste rn Jumbos. letf Front at.

CHAS. L. MAS TICK A CO., Front and Oak
sts. Leather and skins of every description
Jor all purposes; sols and la cutters Una
las.

Locksmiths.
LOCKSMITH, umbrella repairing. Dave's.

Washington, corner 12th.

Machinery, Gun and Locksmith.

REPAIRS cash registers, typewriters, machin-
ery, guno. locks. H. V. Jean net, 2ti3 Russell.

Machinery.
B. TRENKMAN&- - CO., mining, sawmill g

machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings,
all kinds, repaired. I04 N. 4th St.

Mortgage, Loans and Honda.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch BUlg- - 109 4th St., near Wash.

Fire Insurance.
CALL ON US.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Couch Bldg.. 101) 4th St.. near Wash.

Paints. OUs and Glass.

BA8MUSSEN & CO., Jobber paints, oils,
glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Patent and Pension Attorneys.
PATENTS SOLICITED Wash, atty., expert

advice free. A. J. Matter. 618 Common-
wealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny.

J. J. HIRSHHEMMER. Solicitor and counsellor-at-la-
Rooms 1 Labbe bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents:

Removal Notices.
Shaw Perkins ft Mitchell, bicycle, gasoline,

lectrical repairing. 307 Stark to 326 Stark.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

15

Musical.

EMIL THIELHORN. pupil Prof. Sevclk. TlcJ
lln and viola teacher. 334 Pine. Pacific 2ts9

FROM New York, thorough piano teacher.Mrs. Brewster. 201 lath Main 4039. .

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo. Jesse ParkerTllford bldg.. 10th and Morrison sts.
Z. M. PARVIN. mus. doc. vocal culture, planaharmony. 15 4th st.

Moving Picture Machines.
MOVINO picture machines. E. H Moars.homje &. Co., 312 Alder st.

Oriental Rug Kepulrlng.
REPAIRING, cleaning and dyeing done by A.O. Cartozian, a native weaver; all work pos-itively guaranteed; a few tine rugs for sal a.665 Washington st.

Opticians.
DR- - DUDLEY, graduate optician.18. llth st.. cor. am hill; hours 1 to 1

Osteopathic Physicians.
DR. C. E. WALKER,

413-41- 4 Macleay bldg.,
4th snd Washington Sts.

Office Phones: Main 1020; A 474L
Residence IJtott Taggart St.

Union 716.

DR. R. B. NORTHRUP,
Dekum bldg.,

Thlni and Washington ttaPhone, office. Main 349.
Residence, 1. 1023.

DR. L. R. SMI1H, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-gon, graduate KtrkviUe. Mo. 4 Oresonlaabldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2762.

Plating.
OREGON PLATING WKS., 12S Lownsdale st.gold, silver, nickel jilating. Main 2576; A 257S

Plana Tuning.
GEORGE ANDERSON, expert, 618 Tourneybid;., 2d and Taylor sts. Pacific 244.

Photo Engravers.
PERFECT printing plates. Hicks-Chatte- o

Lngravlng Co., corner 2d and Alder sts.
DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Neiss & y.

Iu9 2d st. A 4573. M. 731.
Photographers.

E. W. MOORE, Elks building, Tta andStark sts. Phone Main 2W6.

Public Stenographer. ,

CORRESPONDENCE legal, abstracts, sped-ncatlo-

2t8 Stark, r lo. Main 1222; A 3336

Rubber Stamps.
ALSO trade chocks and all office goods. P.D. C Co., 231 Stark st. Both phones, 1407.

bates.
FIREPROOF and Manganese steel bank safesat factory price; second-han- d safes at lowprices. We are manufacturers, not dealers.

'J. he Mosler Safe Co., lus 2d st.

DIP BOLD manganese safes large lines oarrled. Lock-ou- ts opened. Jacks, Jails, metalfurniture. Honeui prices and goods. HotMphones. J. a. Jav:, oJ 3d.

tpirirualists.
WITH THIS PAI'ER AD YOU WILL

SAVE 4.UU.
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.(A KPEOIAL $5.UU READING Jf'OR tl.ALWAYS CONSULT THE BEST.

PKUF. E. Kill MO,
This is strictly a matter of business onyour part to cull at my o IT Ice and become

familiar with my spiritual and scientlllowork. A hint to the wise Is sufficient.
PROF. KH1MO,

Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clair-oya- nt

of the age; ADVISER Of BUSI-
NESS AND ALL AP.FAIKS OK LI id;
whom you will marry, how to control theone you love, even though miles away;
reunites the separated; gives secret powers
to control otliertj; no dltlereuce how close
or how far away, you can always obtainyour dfsiied results. Tells you just how,
where uud whtu to Invest your money to
obtain the beat possible results. If you
are slrk, melancholy, disheartened or dis-couraged, DO NOT GIVE LP IN D K --

fcPAllt; come and receive Spiritual adviosthat will help you to receive HEALTH.WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
1 will do ail others advertise to do anda b'reat deal more. Hours 10 to 8, dally.

Oiiiuo Nus. 3 and 4, Ulaud Theater bldg.,
ttd2la Washington st. Phone M. 1267.

1'ROf. N1BLO,
The best clairvoyant and medium In Port-lan- J;

four ytais of actual lent in this city,
'e within reach of all.

3tt Washington si.

M.KS. C. CORNELIUS, spiritual medium,
Selllng-lllrsc- h bldg., XOth and Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Sophia belp, reliable splrlt'l r'dngs. 30i
A Hsky. bldg. I'ubliu circles Tues.-i'r- i. eve.

Mi. Marfchheld, prouhete&s, 2UM Morrison,
bet. Hd und 4ih bin., reaus your entire life.

MAY ANDREWS, card reading at 825 Main,
26c Phone Main ri54S.

bbowcuoe, Bank and Store Fixtures
THE James 1. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,

cabinets, store and office fixtures. 2&U
Couch st. Pacillc 21til.

R. H. BIRDSALL, designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 653V

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co., eor. tttA
Hoyt. Pnon Main 140b.

Sign iuintlng.
FOSTER & KLElSlSlt SIGNS.

The largest la the Northwest.
6th and Everett sts. Phone Private
change 65. Home A 1165.

SIGNS ("That Attract,"!
Portland Sign Co.. 2S7 Stark, Pas, 16C

Stocks and lion da.

TREASURER tock. Zoo share; par value L
Ore. Diamond Cual Co., Worcester bldg.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSEN-RO- TRANSFER CO.

w

First-dab- s fl reproof storehouse; prompt
and careful attention given to all classes
transferring. Office 2ow Oak. Phone Mala
647, A 2247. Paulflo 1U61.

C- O. PICK, office bS 1st, bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 5uo. Pianos and furniture moved and
packri for shipment; commodious brlo4
warenouse, with aeyarats iroa xvcm. Front
and Clay sts.

THB finest storage wareroom In the city.
Moat centrally located. City Transfer A
Storage Co., 1U3 Front su Mala 63 or
A 110.

Street Paving;.

"WARREN Construction Co., street paving-
sidewalks and crocsings. 314 Lumber Cxch

aHB BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland oftice, 410-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Tinners and boofers.
BANGE3 & JOHNSON All kinds of cornice

and blow-pip- e work. Last 6003. 408 East
Clay.

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, all
makes repaired, sold, and rented; also
state agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer Bxchange.. 84 3d st. Main 609.

IlEW typewriters, all mnkes, rented, sold, re-
paired. Coast Asencv. 231 Stark. Phone i40T

BANKS.
' MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

J. FRANK WATSON Proaldmit
K. L. DURHAM Vlc.-Preld-

R. W. IIOVT Caahlar
GEORGE W. HOYT Assistant Cashier
6. E CATCHING 2d Assistant CashlM

TRANSACTS GENE-HA- BANKING
BUSINESS.

United State, Depository.
Draft, and letter, or cre-ll-t taaiwd. mO.

able In all parts of the world.
Collection, a asecialur- -

FIUSX NATIONAL BANK.

Portland, Or.

CAPITAL AND SURPLU8, 1. BOO. 000. ML
Deposits. $14,000,000.00.

Oldest National Dank on the Paclfio Coajrt.
A. L. MILLS . PresidentJ. W. NBWKIRK CashlurW. C. ALVOr.D Assistant Cashier
B. F. STEVENS 2d Assistant CaahUf
THE BANK OP CALIFORNIA

(Established In 18S4
HEAD OFICE. BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.PRESIDENT HOMER S. KTNrfGen. Mgr. of Branches. .W. MACKINTOSHCapital paid up M.000.000Surplus and undivided profits $10.1B3.8TiA General Banking and Excban,. Business

Transacted.Letters of credit Issued, available la allparts of the world. Interest paid oa Urndeposits.
( SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

t Accounts opened for sums of H0 and up.
WM. "a. MACRAE Man.f.rJ. T. BURTCHAELL Assistant Uuiiil
W. M. Ladd C. B. Ladd J. W. LaddLADD TILTON.

Bankers.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Established 1859.
Transact a General Bank'.nc Business.SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.Eavlnrs Books Issued on Savings Deposit

Interest Paid oa Tim, Depoalta.


